
CONDENSATION
OF FRESH NEWS

THE LATEBT IMPORTANT DIS-
PATCHES PUT INTO BHORT,

CRIBP PARAGRAPHS.

STORY OF THE WEEK
SHOWING THE PROGRESS OP

EVENTS IN OUR OWN AND •

FOREIGN LANDS.

WESTERN.

One man was killed and another se-
verely Injured by lightning during a
storm near Peru, twenty miles south-
west of Elk City, Kan.

After a conference between police
and Juvenile Court officials, it was
announced that a boy police force
would be instituted at Portland, Ore.

The revenue cutter Bear, the first
boat to sail for Nome, Alaska, this
season, left Seattle for the north car-
rying 25,000 pounds of mail for the
Behring sea metropolis.

Mrs. James Thomasson died at
Columbus, Ark., from the sting of a
bee. Fifteen minutes after being
stung she became unconscious and
never regained her senses.

Free lunch has come back at Gary,
Ind. Heeding the protests of hun-
dreds of employes of the steel mills,
the city council abolished the ordi-
nance prohibiting the serving of free
lunch with beer.

Mrs. K. R. Ask, wife of a prominent
merchant of Skagway, Alaska, jumped
overboard when the steamship Spo-
kane was off Prince Rupert, B. C., and
was found unconscious but alive on
the beach by fishermen.

That the white man’s greed for land
has led to wholesale poisoning of
aged Indians in the Choctaw nation
is the charge behind two arrests made
at the instance of United States Becret
service men at Hugo, Okla.

Willard L. Card, seventy-eight, o'
Denver, committed suicide near El-
sinore, near Los Angeles, Cal., by ty-
ing a string to the trigger of a gun
and shooting his head off. The head
was found fifteen feet from the body.

A proposal to divide the state of
California at Tehachapl Pass, naming
the northern half, "California,” and
tbs remainder, "South Cafeteria,” is
made In a resolution introduced in the
Senate by Senator John B. Sanford of
Ukiah, Democratic national commit-
teeman.

CONGRESSIONAL.

The House passed bill to admit free
of duty exhibits for San Diego exposi-
tion.

Tariff bill received from House and
referred to finance committee for con-
sideration.

Bill appropriating $600,000 for the.
hire of clerks for the parcel post was
passed by the House.

Senator O’Gorman introduced bill to
return $66,000 paid for ranson of Miss
Ellen M. Stone in 1901.

Representative H. Olln Young,
Twelfth Michigan district, announced
his Intention of resigning.

Majority Leader Underwood, Pro-
gressive Leader Murdock and Minor-
ity Leader Mann conferred on commit-
tee appointments.

Senator Thomas of Colorado had
road into the record an article show-
ing how a collar and cuff concern was
cutting wages In order to get its em-
ployes to exert influence against the
tariff bill.

I
WASHINGTON.

Secretary Lane has recommended
that more than 300,000 acres in South
Dakota previously withdrawn from
entry, whether coal or other land, be
restored.

Mrs. H. W. J. Hamm has been se-
lected to succeed Mrs. Helen D. Long-
street, widow of the former Confed-
erate general, as postmaster at
Gainesville, Ga. President Taft reap-
pointed Mrs. Longstreet over some
opposition.

Fear for the safety of Americans in
the City of Mexico will prevent the
withdrawal of Ambassador Wilson,
following the announcement of Pres-
ident Huerta that the American rep-
resentative was without official stand-
ing with the provisional government.

Department officials at Washington
daily are anticipating a repetition of
the bloody scenes in the Mexican cap-
ital which resulted in the assassina-
tion of President Madero and hi 3
brother and Vice President Suarez.
They believe a revolt against the gov-
ernment of President Huerta 1b im-
minent.

FOREION.'

Bidding adieu to friends at a Lon-
don railway terminus now costs two
cents. .

The Argentlme government Is tak-
ing measures to oppose the American
beef combine in Argentina.

The steamer Ophlr, plying from
Vancouver northward, was destroyed
by fire at Brunswick wharf, Canoe
Pass, six persons losing their lives.

For the first time In the history of
Mexico's troubles war aeroplanes, op-
erated by a daring Los Angeles bird-
man, are to have a part in the bat-
tles.

The marriage of former King Man-
ual of Portugal and Princess Augus-
tine Victoria, daughter of Princess
Wilhelm of Hohenzollern, Is to take
place next September.

The Duke of Marlborough closed
Blenheim palace to the public follow-
ing the receipt of an anonymous let-
ter revealing the existence of a suf-
fragette plot to destroy the palace.

Twenty-five federal officers, includ-
ing an Infantry and artillery colonel,
taken prisoner during last week’s
fighting above Guaymas, were shot at
a public execution by order of the
constitutionalist commanders. The ex-
ecutidn is admitted officially by state
authorities at Hermosillo.

The worst typhoon experienced in
eight years struck the Philippine is-
lands, causing many deaths and
wrecking several small steamers and
numerous lighter craft. The known
fatalities at sea total fifty-eight, but
the total death list from the storm is
swelling with incoming reports.

SPORT.

STANDING OF WESTERN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost Pet.

Denver 16 4 .800
St. Joseph 13 7 .660Lincoln 12 7 .632
Omaha 10 10 .600
Des Moines 9 11 .460
Sioux City 7 11 .889
Topeka 7 12 .368
Wichita 4 17 .190

Harvard defeated Cornell In their
dual track and field meet at Cam-
bridge, Mass. Harvard's total was 63
points; Cornell's, 54 points.

King George received at Bucking-
ham palace the English polo team
which will play In America next
month for the International trophy.

Princeton won the intercollegiate
gun championship at Princeton, N. J.,
with a sweeping victory over Yale and
Dartmouth. The team scores were
Princeton, 407; Yale, 312; Dartmouth,
294.

By defeating the University of
Pennsylvania baseball nine on Frank-
lin field at Philadelphia, 4 to 2 in a
nerve-racking fourteen-inning strug-
gle, Vale added another victory to her
long string, the total now being thir-
teen straight.

Donerail, an outside starter, won
the thirty-ninth renewal of the Ken-
tucky Derby at Churchill Downs at
Louisville,* going the distance, one
mile and a quarter. In two minutes
four and four-fifths seconds. This time
broke all records for the race.

Governor Sulzer of New York has
formally notified Police Commissioner
Waldo and the district attorneys and
sherifs of New York, King’s and
Queen's county, that they would be
held strictly accountable for any viola-
tion of the anti-race track gambling
laws at the coming meetings.

Charles A. Comiskey, .owner of the
Chicago Americans, Is planning his
farewell to the game he has helped
make famous. After the White Sox
finish their tour of the world next win
ter he will retire from the active man-
agement, be told friends In Chicago.

GENERAL.

Federal forces lost In a battle at
Santa Rosa, near Guaymas, according
to arrivals at Douglas, Arlz.

Charles Erickson was arrested at
Richmond, Cal., by the police on a
charge of beating his wife to death.

The discovery of a comet by Schau
masse of Nice is announced in a cable-
gram received at Harvard college
observatory from Kiel.

Governor Sulzer announced that ho
would call an extraordinary session of
the New York Legislature on June 18
to consider direct primary and other
legislation.

A market improvement has been
noted In the condition of fifty cancer
patients who have been inoculated
with the rabbit serum recently dis-
covered by Dr. Howard W. Nowell of
Boston university.

The Philadelphia commissioners of
social service of the Protestant Epis-
copal church have reported a unani-
mous resolution requiring a health
certificate before marriage by an
Episcopal rector.

Mrs. David H. Baldwin of Montclair,
N. J., made public an experience she
had April 10 and which, she firmly be-
lieves, afforded her a view of a soul
as it took passage from the body of
a dying person to the unknown be-
yond.

When Bobble Loot Faith.
The illness of the feminine head of

the household left Bobble to the ten-
der mercies of the nurse, who pres-
ently reported that the youngster re-
fused to say his prayers. Papa
started an Investigation.

"Why don't you want to say your
prayers, soonle?"

"Aw," squirming and wriggling,
"prayers ain’t no good!”

"Why, Bob! Your mother would be
shocked to hear you. What makes
you think that?”

A long moment of silence before
Bobble, half angry, half crying,
blurted out:

"Why, 'cause I been prayin’ for a
dog for a long time, an’ here I don't
get no dog, but mamma gets a red
baby that Just kicks an' squalls!”

Undesirable Neighbors.
"There’s a foreign couple living In

the flat next to us, and they are sim-
ply torment to my wife."

"Why so?”
"They quarrel Incessantly, and she

can’t understand a word of It."—Louis-
ville Courier-Journal.

Parrot-Like.
Dauber—Podgers, the art critic, has

roasted my pictures unmercifully.
Friend—Don’t, mind that fellow.

He's no Ideas of his own; he only
repeats like a parrot what others say.

You can’t tell by the load a man is
carrying where he got It

Couldn’t Be.
"What’s your walk in llfo?"
“I haven't any.”
"Haven't any?"
"No; I’m a chauffeur.”

Ten ('miles for a nickel. Alwaya buy Red
Crons Bag Blue; have beautiful clear white
clothes. Adv.

And the love of evil is the root of
a lot of money.

What is Castoria.
CASTORIA is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and

Soothing Syrups. It fa pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. Its age fa its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays
Feverishness. For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the relief
of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and Diarrhoea. It
regulates the Stomach and Bowels, assimilates the Food, giving healthy and
natural sleep. The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been In use for over
80 years, has borne the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this..
All Counterfeits, Imitations and 11 Just-as-good” are but Experiments that trifle with
and endanger the health of Tnfants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

Letters from Prominent
H t"" addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher;
EH Dr. Albert W. Kahl, of Buffalo, N. V., Bays: “I have used Castoria in
|H§j | my practice for the past 26 years. 1 regard it as an excellent medicine

HH Dr. Gustave A. Elsengraeber, of St Paul, Minn., says:' **l have usedmm your Castoria repeatedly In my practice ■with good results, and can recom*m HsflvSEi|iluU!lifl mend It as an excellent, mild and harmless remedy for children.”
BM Dr. E. J. Dennis, of St Louis, Mo., says: “I have used and prescribed
HBbi' I your Castoria In my sanitarium and outside practice for a number of years
Nlwtti 11 And it to be an excellent remedy for children.”
■Hi >

PER
-

CE
> Dr. S. A. Buchanan, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: “I have used your Ca*-

■ll • torla In the case of my own baby and find It pleasant to taka, and barsKHI SSteSmffiSSKd obtained excellent results from Its nse.”
ffl, —Dr. J. E. Simpson, of Chicago, HU says: "1 have used your Castoria la

Blfilft ilSijrßinilHlHlS cases of colic In children and have found It the best medicine of Its kind
HmII ; »—

aM*sS»igß on
■Hi P PromotesDigpstkHlX3wtfli- Dr. R. E. Esklldson, of Omaha, Neb, says: *f find your Castoria to he a
MMf| ; neSSandßratXontalasndkr standard family remedy. It 1s the best thing lor Infanta and children l
■H I! Opium.Marphine nor MtaeraL • jmve ever known and I recommend It.”

1 | WOT NARCOTIC. Dr. L. R. Robinson, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Tour Castoria certainly;
■Hi ! jonfOVAiMBAm has merit. Is not Its age, Its continued use by mothers through all these
■sHUN i years, and the many attempts to imitate It, sufficient recommendation?

IBi * ) What can a physician add? Leave it to the mothers.”
BHI ■ iStSS* I Dr. Edwin P. Pardee, of New York City, says: “For several years I have

H ? ystmk&i* ) recommended your Castoria and shall always continue to do bo, as it haa
iflil ' fiSy I Invariably produced beneficial results.”
HIS p wSjfSHmm J Dr. N. B. Sizer, of Brooklyn, N. Y, says: ”1 object to what are called
HH P , patent medicines, where maker alone knows what Ingredients are put In.
Hi ' them, bat I know the fo/feula of your Castoria and advise lta use."

osmiums CASTORIA *»•»**•

.H; *■»** s^atQTeof

ppB?MiBH»q jjje you Have Always Bought
|n Use For Over 30 Years.

gxict COpjf OS wrapper* TNI OBNTAUN COMPANY, MOW YORK CITV.
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SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Do you realize the fact that thousand*

of women are now using

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder
as a remedy for mucous membrane aft

, fectlons, such sb sore throat, nasal ow
pelvic catarrh, inflammation or ulcera-
tion, caused by female Ills? Women
who have been cured say "It is worth
its weight In gold.” Dissolve In water
and apply locally. For ten years the
Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co. has
recommended Paxtlne In their privato
correspondence with women.

For all hygienic and toilet uses it has
no equal. Only 60c a large box at Drug-
gists or sent postpaid on receipt of
price. The Paxton Toilet Co., Boston.
Mnss.

DEC CIIDDI in© of best qnaltty,at lower
DEC ourruco prlcea th»n r°» c.»

buy same good, else-
where. Write for free Illustrated catalogue
siring Information on bee-keeping. We eell
nime llAliril produced at the apiaries ofrUKt HUNtT our members. Ilyfreight or
* wll* lIUIILI parcclpost. Ask for prices.
THE COLORADO HONEY PRODUCERS ASS’NL

1440 Merkel Street, Denver. Colo.

DAISY FLY KILLER nrtXT:
Un. Meat, eiMn w»
“raratil ccnvsnlgnts
CbMp* Last, alt
aeauon. Had* of
metal, c»n*tuplllor tip
overi will not soil of
1 njor* anything.
Guaranteed effcctlva
All dosiers orOeanf
oxprooa paid for lIJA

■ABOLD 10MXBS, IN Defalk Are.. Broeklja, *. T*

CANCERS
Those interested in the treatment of
cancers, tumors,conditions that will
not heal, warts and moles, without
the knife, send for my free treatise.

GEO. H. EWING, M. D.
223 E. Biles Stmt Colorado Speissa, Coloa

SEEDS Write today for fin-*^lin
suSSi Western Seed Co., Dwer, Cola.

JOHN LoTHOAirHON’RONS*CO„Troy.N.K»

W. N. u; DENVER, NO. 20-im*"~

FOLEY KIDNEY PIUS
RICH IN CURATIVE QUALITIES

VOR BAOKAOHE. RHEUMATISM,
KIDNEYS AMS BLADDER

Don’t Persecute
Your Bowels

Cot out cathartics and purgatives* They arebrutal, harsh, unnecessary.

CARTER’S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
eliminate bile, and BiITTLE
soothe the W J/Jfmembraneof ■IVLK
bowel. I PILLS.
Csastipalioß. \\ *
BlUsusaesa, Vow.
Sick Bead- * 'A
ache sad Indigestion, ss millions know.
SHALL PUL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK.

Genuine mist bear Signature

DEFIANCE STARCH
i* constantly growing in favor because it
Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it wilt not injure the finest fabric. For
laundry purposes it has do equal. 16 os.
package 10c. 1-3more starch for same money.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha, Nebraska

TOlWapion
mat success, cur ha chronic weakness, lost vtooa
A Tin,RIDNRV. SLADDER, DISEASES. BLOOD POISON,
PILES. RITNRR NO. DRUOOISTS OC MAILfl. POST 4 CTS
POUORRA CO. «, BRBRMANBT. NEW YORE or LYMAN BROS
TORONTO. WRITEPOBjf RBB BOOK TO DR. U CLRRO
Med.Co, Haver stocked,Hampstead. London. Bho.

therapTon S3T
Baa THAT TRADE MARKED WORD ‘TMBRAPION* IS OH
■BIT* GOVT.STAMP APPIXKD TO ALLQKNUIHE PACKETS.

Howard So Barton. Awayor and Chemist
Specimen prloes: Gold, ■ I Ivor, lead. Cl; fold, silver,Tsoente; gold, to cents; sine or copper, si. Mailing
envelopes and full price list sent on application
Oontnjlandjnnplrc work solicited. Reference: Car*

What Ails You?
AitwltoUoßhytaMbyPoitofFUm

tarsi

faMa^'eSSmctTgr

PATENTSrSrEH


